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\
19   §eptBmEier   at   May fair,   we   uel`e   pleased   to   Welcome   t.hl`ee   guests_,   KB`nAt   our   last   mBetinQ   c)n

Crocket`t(introduced   by   Howard   Wilsc)n)   Got.dc)n   Tid§well   (by   Ed   Edlund)   and   Bal`ry   BeFltz   (b;   `BI`yce
Van   Dusen).   This   is   the   third   time   iLie   have   had   the   plBasurB   c]f   Bal`ry's   company   and   I   think
there   is   §omE}thing   in   the   "membel`ship  winc]"   in   this   I`Bgard.

PrBsidBnt   John   Pec]dBn   called   upon   Hal`I`y   (Hapmc]ny)   Mills   to   lead   us   in   cheBI`ic].   Hc]iLiarc]   Wilson
served   as   a  fine   sub§titutB   fol`   Flac]re   Bill   Graham,  .by   asking   the   blessing.

Our   F)I`e§ident   then   I`Blated   a   (very   sub-standard)   joke   about   hou   the   Grand   Canyc]n   came   into
being,   by   saying   it   happened  when   a   §cot§man   dropped   a   nickel   doun   a  :=:]=ihe._:   ho±.:.`,                                      ,

We   uBrB--i-I``ivilBged   t~o-Ieai-h   fl`c]m   a  Tine-ta=lk   anc]   prBs-Bn`tation   by   Mr.   OwBn   Bol§tBr,   who   ig   the
Fire  .Operations   Supervisor   f`or   the   Alberta   Forest`ry,   Lands   a  Uildlif`e   SBrvicB.   HB   has   served
liJith   the   Fc)rest   Sel`vice   f'c)r   §omB   33   yE)al`s.
AltJBI`ta   Forests   al`e   one   of   c]ul`   moat   valuable   natul`al   I`esoul.ce§j   uhich   in   ecc]nomic   tE]rms,   means
billions   of   dc]llal`8   in   renBuablB   incc)mB   ovBr   many   genBI`ation§.

F.ire   prevention   of   this   most   valuable   a§sBt   is   of   pl`imB   importance   and  it   is  tljidBly   acknoulBdged  I
that   AlbBpta  is   a  world   lE3ader   in   the   al`Ba   c)f   forest   fipa   9upprE]§sion.Since   the,  implementation
c)f   a   pre-§uppl`ession   preparedness   I`esourcgs   system   in   1983,   thB   number   of   hBctarBs   of   forE}st
lost  by  f'ire  i8  now  practically  nil.
At   the   peak   of   the   fire   season,   up   tct  loo  hBlicc]ptBrs   and   500  fightel`s   may   be   Standing  by   tb
''action"   I`Bpc)rtBd   fires.     The   BxtBnt   c)f`   the   systBm  is   to  plc)vide   rBliablB.  mE}ans   of   fast   initial
attack.   Du.ring   the   periods   c]f  extreme   danger,   the   sBrvicB   is   mandated   to   phy9i,cally   attack   a
fire   Within   15  minutB8   aftel`   it   is   dBtBctBd.   An   BxpBnsivB   program,   but   one   that   has   F)I`oved
successful   by   saving  millions   of.   dc]llal`s   in   timbBI`   values..

Fortunately,AlbBI`tans   have   BVBI`y   I`Ba§c)n   f.or   confidence   abc]ut   the   f`uture   due   to   the   f`orwal`d.
thinking   F)rogram§   by   the   FOI`est   Service.   If   today   can   be   seen   as   an   indication   of   tomorrow,   thE}n
AlbBrta's   fc)I`est   are   in   vBI`y   gc)od   han'd§.
Bert   Bol`Bn   very   nicely   exF]ressBd   the   thanks   of   our   membBI`§hip   and   guests,   for   MI`.   Bolstel`'§
very   intel`Bsting,   informative   talk,   which  ii/as   most   appl`eciatBd.   iour   thanks   to  Dave   BurnE3tt   and
h.iapLELQgr_am=t.Eram`_fLoi= _aE±an+ging  =to.,`=ha-`.Je_m`r.._a.a-let,ep~-`j=i-a-it-Jjfit~h-.us=.   ~-~   = --i        ----     ~  -   ~~+

BIRTHDAYS   -   19   §e
but   unf`ortunately.  hB   ua§na'    there!   Anyway   iLiB   hcipe   you   had   a   gI`Bat   day   VBrm
OthE3p   upcoming   birthdays   u`E}I`B   announced   and   our   best   uishE]s   go   tct   the   following   Gyros:-20   §ept
Jim   Wright:   24   §eF)t   Davic]   Ca§tBll:   29   Sept   F]aul   Green:2  ,October   to   Tom   Dou.9las   and   tc)   Gc}rdon
Robertson,   all   of  Whom  Will   have   had   a   bil.thday   bash   bef`orB   our   nB.xt   Gyro  meeting.   Just   think,
if   they   each   had   a   birthday   cake  'with   candlB§,   thE]y   uc]uld   certainly   light   up   a   rc)om.    (`CCCXXV).

pt,   VBI`n   Sac]d,   to   whom  ue   had   hoped   to   give   a   I.enditic]n   of   "Happy   Bil`thday"

2ND    ANNUAL    CAR    RALLY   -   held
''`

on   19   SBpt   1989,   ol`ganizBd   by   Nell   a   Ann   §haidow,   assisted   by   DavB
and   MarlBnB   BurnBtt,   Was   a   great   succBsg.    In   his   report   Dave   advisec]   there   IL/el.e   32   lLlho   took.   part
in   the  Tally   and   a   total   of   41   attending   the   dinnBp   at   Sheidow'9.   F.c]r   thc]gB   whci   havE}   not   been
to   this   car   rally,   it.i8   like   a  §cavBnger   hunt   on  uhBel9.   Th9rB   are   nol``mally  4   people   t`o   a  car,
the   dl`iver,   a  cc]-pilot,   and   two   people   tc)   Study   the   map,   spot   loc3aticin§,   signs,   etc.,   ancl   to
help  intBp`pret  the   I`outB  instructions  and  questions;   uith  all  four  helping  to  get  the  I`ight
a n s u Ei 1` a .
Some   of   the   quE}gt,idn's   (including   Gyl`o   trivia`}   together   with   some   of   thB   an9wBrg   pl`ovidE}d,   pl`ovE3d
to...bB   a  riot.   They   includec]   everything   f`rom  -''the   price   c)f   a   one   Way   tickEit   to   VBgrBville);   the
Ori-ental   stloF)ping   spree   at   Done   Phuo.ng   or   Tung   Lam's,   to   Say   nothing.of   Jin   Jong   a  Ping   Ping;
While   the   Visit   to   the   ''love   shop"   uas   an   Bye   opE}nBr   to   Say   the   least.   The   Winning   teams   WBI`B
c]eclarBd   tc)   be   a§   f.c]llouis,    (dB§pite   several   disg©ntBrs):-



No.2 Mike   MatE3i Jean  Uaprack:   ShirlBy   Larson:   Vern   5add.
Second                "        "   3.   Allan   Wariack:   Sharon   Matei:   Doris   Douglas:   Al  .M,QC.Iul'B.
Third                  "        "   6.   Dick   Ogilvie:   Flora   PE}ter§on:   Ruby   Mills.
Team   No.5.   won   the   most   bizarre   TBam   Flhotc]:    Marty   Lar§on:    Bal`ry   Walker:    BE}I`nice   PeddBrn:

`  E.ileBn  EntuistlB.
Team   No.7   Won   the   bast   shopping   spre.E}:    Rick   NEiucc]mbB:    John   Pedd6n    :    F'ran   Sadd`.

In   his   'repc)rt,   c)rganizer   NBil   §hEidciu   made   the   fc)llc)wing   I)bsBI`vation.    "EVBI`y   TBam   got   the
question.  right   about  the   cost   of   the   mannequin'9   outfit   in   the   ''lc)ve   Shop",   but   c]nly   one   team
knew  What   arabic  mBant.   This   only   proves  uhat  ue   have   known   ail   along  -  that   the   average   Gyrc)
knoliJ§   mcire   abc}ut   I.ovE}   and   sE]x,    than   hB   does   about   numbers!"

\

The   diT]ner   and   Hind-up   F)al`ty   at   NE}il   anc]   Ann`s   cc]mFiletBd   the   day   in   fine   style.   Judging   fl`om
the   enthusiasm  evel`yone   is   lc)oking   forual`d   tc)  this   fun   event   again   next   yeal`.   Our   thanks   again
to   Nell   a.  Ann,   Dave   and   MarlBne   for   this   gI`eat   ''mixBr."

C0rlllNG   EVENTS   -   29   §e pt  1989  -
Armc)ul`ies,   as   announced   by   our

visits   are   a  two-Way   9trBet!!

ro  Club  Installation  at the    off`icBI`g=   m883,        7.I
PrE39ident   at   c]ul`   mE!eting   on   19   September.   PIE}asa   call   john   i.i

you   plan   on   attending.   ILle   nEied   rBps   fl.om   our   club   to  u:lcome   Incoming   PIE)sident   Jack   Mooney-
I            .'+'

and  to  thank  retiring  President  Halter  Howard  for  his  year  at  the  helm.   Remember  -  inter-club

TRI-CLUB FOUNDEFF§    N`IGHT   -
50  Street,   Edmonton.   Cocktails   at  6.00  p.in.   dinner   at  7.00.   It  Jag  recently   announced  by  the1   _--_  `  -`-      _` `'-,      -___

§h8ruood   Pal`k   Club,   Who  are   our  hosts,   that   the  keynote     §peakBr  Will   bB   one   of   their   Past
President'B   Dan   O`Bpien.   This   i8   good   n8u8,   8o   c'ircle   the   date   now   and   come   prepared   to   enjoy
an   Ipi8h  intBrprBtation  of  Gyl`ci,   by   this  Witty,   imaginative,   bright  and   lovable  Son  of  a
lBppechaun.   One   note   of  caution  -as  we   al`B   a  friendship  group   (according   to   our   Founders),
you  are   reque8tBd   to  leave  your  shill8lagh'8   at  home!.   (Retl`ead  -please   note)
[UF{L-A-F{AMA   -   1-3

will   bB   held   on  WBdnB8day   18   October,   at   the   Capilano   Inn,   9125  -

December   1989   at   Ban ff ,   AB.   This   i§   one   date   you   Should   keep.   I   Will   give   you_    _ -`____   ``_-r ------   a-~-    , -all  the  details  abc]ut  this  popular  annual  event,   as  Soon  as   I  get  them  from  Calgary.   It  Will
be   gI`8at   to   have   8c]mB   of   our   yciunger,   newer   membBI`s   make   this   tl`ip   to   Support   the   "old   gual.c]",
uhel.8  you  Will  witness  Byro  at  itls  best  -dro  say  nothing  of  the   curling!

ANNUAL CHBISTMAS FIAF}TY   -   has `   __ _ __ __,      _-     -_ __```-__  ,-,,Carabott  i8  in  chal`ge   of  arrang8ment8   and  details  Will  bB  publ.'i5hBd  in  a  later  bullet.i.n.
MBanuhirE!

been   bc)oked   at   the   Edmonton   Club   for   F.riday   15   DecembE}r.   .Andy

-because   December   is   Such   a  busy  month,   please   inark   your   calendar   nou.   Gu;8ts~al`B
Welcome,   uiith  a  Special   invitation  to  the   inembel.8'of   the   Cros§poad8   and   Sheruood   Park   Clubs.

GYRETTE5 CORNER   -   the
the   May fair   Club.   The   guest   speaker   will   bB-Jam  MCLaughlin

next  meeting   of  our   Gyrettes  will  be  held  on  Tuesday 10   0ctobE}r   1989   at
from  Eucalyptus   lmpol`ts   W89t,   uhc]Will  explain  to  u8  about  Systematically  preserved  tre;8.   Please  mark  this  date.__      __  _  _  ___,  r_  ___       _'''r

CRO§§ROADS WHIST   DRIVE   - _ _    -`__--` `=    _   -` `---   _--\,\-,on  F.I`iday   20   October   at   the   Highlands   Masonic  Hall,   at   5526  -loo   AVBnue.   A  special   invitation
has   bean  extended   to   the   Sh8riiJood   Park   and   our   Club   to  attend.   Card   playing  Will   start   Sharp
at   8.00   p.in.   Cost   $5.Ob  per   PBI.8c]n,   Which   includes   a   lunch  -no   quB8tion   the   best   deal   in   toun!
Each  couple   i8   asked  tc)  bring   a   card  tablE}.Thanks.
The   Crossl.c)ads   gals   need   to   know   how   many   to   expect,   and   they   need   these   f`±gures   by   OctobEir   15.
Please   call   Jane   Kil`kuJood   at  465-3243   or   CollB8n  Dunnigan  at   475-8345   and  let   them  know  you
Hill  attend.   Guests  are  uBlcome,   so  call  a  friend  and  lBt'9  go.

MEMBEF]5HIP

20   0ctc]bEir   1989   -   THE   CROS§ROAD§   GYRETTE§   ape   holding   a   uhi6t   drive

-   FIF}ST   POSTING

Bal`ry   Bentz   -628   Romaniuk   Road,   Edmonton   Alta.   T6R   IA5      (Pl)   430-6145
Managel`,   MCKBnzie   Leather8   Ltd.17515-107   Avenue,   Edm.   T5S   LEE      (a)   483-6042
ProposBd   by   BryoB   Van   DiisBn,   seconded   by   Andy   Carabott.

HEALTH a   WELFABE   -
not   at   all   w-all.   we   trust   that   things-will   improve   Soon.-      -`~     +~*.-i -.-- '` --..-.--..-.. ~-~-~-+-`ch-'5-I-.`'u`-

Houal`d  lLlil8on  repol.ted  that   Amy   i§   receiving   tl`eatment   in  the   Royal   AIBx   f.or   a  heart   ailment,
but   8hEi   expects   to   be   discharged   sc)on.

Norms  TI`eacy   iB  recovering   f`rom  her   accident   and  is   learning   to  b9   lef`t-handed.   By   the   time   the
---I    1 _    _eJ®    _,_ _

uB   al`e   Sorry   to   report   that   Nan   GI`8en|ees  i9  .b.a_cts._.i.D_the   MisBrcord`ia ,,-, and--
i  _     .  _  =  ,,,,,,,

cast   i8   of f  she   exF)a_cts   to   a_lmo8t   bB   amtJi=d_ex_t._Lou_§_L



I_  ____I-_I ,-.----------   I       -_ ------.--- i ---.-,---I-_
Obituary  -it  is  With  sadne§8   that  ue  note  the   passing   of  a  former  member   of  our  club,   Benny
Van   LC)On?    On   13   September   1989.    Our   deeDBBt   §vmna+.hv    i_a   av+anrlaH   +^   Lt -.-. 3a-.i-I ---- J    ^       .-mDer   1989.   Our   deepB9t  sympathy   is   extended   to  his  uif`e   Helen  and   family.-_ --.--,--- `` ` ,

\
The   value   c)f   time:   the   8uccB88   of   per§BrvancB:   the   pleasul`e   of  uol`king:
-i+,,,    I.L ...- __|L       ^      ,

s   to   rBmBmbE3r   -
the,  dignity  of  simplicity:   the  worth  of  character:   the  pouBr  of  kindness:   the  gif`t  of  friendship.__ -----,     r ,----- v--.I-u.     I.Iit=    ilLt3aoul't=    ui     uJIJrKlrlg:

Smiles  a chuckles  -  A
in  tiJhich   neither  Would   t]udg8.   The   husband   pointed  to   a  mlile   in  a  pasture.   ''F}BlativB   of   yours?"

.  __    ,,____    .„    v..u,.I.i]    t]i  I,-i.-a    I,t=L'i.'LiiiLtj    argurTIBrlT;,

he   asked.   "Yes"  8h8   replied,   "by  marriage."

Gyl`o   and   his   LLiifo   dl`c]vB   for   hours   in   silBncB   after  a   tBI`riblB   argument,
L|,|J--       I-L_    L-._L___ ,,,,,

The   age   of   8omB   ii/omE}n   i8   like   the   8pE]8dometer   on   a   ugBd   car  -  you   know   it   has   been   set   back
but   you   donlt   knou   how   far..

±±Iilepg±±±9±  -On   a  Toronto  Travel   Agentl8  dool`.   "Plae8B  -Go  Away.M
0ijtsid9   a   muffler   Shop   in   NE3u   §arebta.   ''Our   businB9s   i8   8h6cking   and   Bxhausting!"

9+-=i3:~t:;=asiFifafe+aii~FiffiirfepiL±roiFnarfiiT---`|tiiERTE
ATTENTION   - ACHTUNB -   AF!FiET!    -
as   bgen   CANCELLED   -

OUR     NEXT    REGllLAF{

d6k_:,i

Take   note   that   our   regular   noon   mE}etin'g   Scheduled   f`or   17   October
bBcau8e   iLie  Will   be   attending   thB~Tri-Club   .  F6under's   Meeting   on   18   0ctcib8r.

MEETING   Will   bB   held
May fair   Golf   Club.   PI`ogram  Team   No.5   under   Allah   ur8ulak   are   in   oharge   of   al`rangemBnts.   At
press   time   wB   had   not   rE}c3Bived   confil`maticin   about   the   speaker,   but   no   doubt   Allan   a   company
Will   fill   the   bill,   so  come   out   and   find   c]ut   for   yc]ul`§8lf.   A§   for   mB   IIm  all`eady  8urprisBd  --

\                                                                        +       J!.-_,       ,

on   Tuesday   3I'd   Octc)ber   1989,   at   12.00   noc]n   at   the

I   just   learned   that   I   am   a   mBmber   of   Team   5!   along  with   AI   Mc}Clure.
_  __ r _ _-_ _

Some   SBcretary   -doesn't   even   know   what'§   going   on.  op   whatBv8r.   How   about
gE3tting   a   nBu   c]nE]??      Any   takel`§??

MBanuhile   -   remEimbBr
Our   next   mBetin

On:    3   0ctc]bE}r   1989
At:   Mayfail`   Golf   Cl.ub

Time:   12.00   noon
Reason:    To   mBBt   your   f`riElnds   and   be  .onE],

It's   Gyro:   Make   the   most   of   your   oppc)rtunities.
(RBtT6ad)


